ABSTRACT. Spiders of andezite and limestone rocks in Central Bohemia were studied. The material was collected using hanging desk traps. Rocky habitats are inhabited by a well-established spider assemblage. A lower slope angle, and consequently more diverse terrain, probably support a higher species diversity. Some species inhabit exclusively rocky habitats. Segestria bavarica and Theridion betteni occur in the Czech Republic exclusively on rocky habitats. Erigonoplus jarmilae, Zelotes puritanus, and Altella biuncata appear to occur primarily on rocky habitats. Anyphaena furva appears to live on trunks of trees growing on sun-exposed rocks. Some thermophilous species narrow their ecological niche exclusively to southern exposed rocky habitats with a warm microclimate towards the north.
The lowlands of Central Europe were originally covered mostly with closed forests, although isolated islet-like natural non-forest habitats occasionally occurred. Today the surface of some of these non-forested areas is composed of bare bedrock or products of its erosional breakdown (without a soil layer) and are typified by gravel and sand banks, sand dunes, scree slopes and rock outcrops. According to their specific substratum and microclimate, these habitats can harbor specialized spider species.
There has been no comprehensive study of the spiders of gravel banks in the Czech Republic. However, useful data were obtained during the grid mapping of lycosid distribution by Buchar (1995) ; and gravel and sand banks are known to harbor several specific inhabitants. Of these, Oedothorax agrestis (Blackwall 1853) is the most common, Pardosa morosa (L. Koch 1870) occurs sporadically, while Arctosa cinerea (Fabricius 1777) and Arctosa maculata (Hahn 1822) are very rare.
There is also a need for a detailed study of the spiders of sand dunes in the Czech Republic. However, the specific arachnofauna of this habitat is known. Arctosa perita (Latreille 1799), Steatoda albomaculata (De Geer 1778), and Attulus saltator (Simon 1868) represent specialized inhabitants of sand dunes (Miller 1971; Buchar 1995 Scree slopes have been intensively studied over the past years, and microclimate conditions and spider assemblages have been described (Růžička & Zacharda 1994; Růžička et al. 1995) . Acantholycosa norvegica sudetica (L. Koch 1875), Bathyphantes simillimus buchari Růžička 1988 , Lepthyphantes improbulus Simon 1929 and Wubanoides uralensis (Pakhorukov 1981 are the most specific inhabitants of boulder accumulations in the Czech Republic (Růžička 1996; Růžička & Hajer 1996; Růžička & Zacharda 1994) .
Rock faces, rock walls, solitary rock outcrops and rocky slopes in deeply-cut river valleys remain some of the most inaccessible and unknown habitats. Due to the difficulty of exploiting them economically, these habitats have remained unchanged over the entire Holocene. The plant and animal communities inhabiting them represent edaphic climaxes. The aim of this study was to describe and evaluate the species composition of a spider assemblage in two different rocky habitats in the warmest territory in Central Bohemia.
METHODS
Study sites.-Both localities studied lie in Central Bohemia, on the border of Thermophyticum and Mesophyticum, and both are at similar elevations with similar exposures. Nezabudické Skály (rocks) Nature Reserve is Kotýz National Nature Monument is situated in the Bohemian Karst Protected Landscape Area, near Koněprusy village, about 30 km southeast of Prague, elevation 380 m. The vertical southern exposed rock wall is made of limestone. It is about 40 m high and is partly overgrown by plant tussocks.
We automated the collecting of spiders on rocks using hanging desk traps (Růžička & Antuš 1997) (Fig. 1) . The traps, made of rigid plastic, consist of a desk (25 ϫ 20 cm, which formed an artificial horizontal surface) and a can (13 cm high and 10.5 cm in diameter) inserted in the center of the desk. The traps contained a mixture of 7% formaldehyde and 10% glycerol with a few drops of a surfactant. Each trap was hung from a hooked nail. A band of emery tape was stuck on the back edge of the trap and shaped to form a connection, or transit, between the desk and the rock surface. We hung the traps in marginal, creviced, and rough parts of the rocks in the mosaic of bare rock surface and vegetation tussocks. Six traps were placed in Nezabudické Skály from May 1996 to April 1997, and in Kotýz from May to October 1996. Five additional desk traps with a half-circle back margin were hung on old oaks growing at Nezabudické Skály from April to June 1997.
The material was evaluated with respect to the occurrence of the species in phytogeographical regions and in habitats of various degree of originality (Buchar 1993 ) (see legend of Table 1 ). The nomenclature follows the check list of spiders of the Czech Republic .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Species diversity.-A total of 218 determinable spider individuals belonging to 48 species was collected on rocks at Nezabudické Skály. A total of 102 determinable spider individuals belonging to 27 species was collected at Kotýz. A total of 30 spider individuals belonging to 10 species was collected on tree trunks at Nezabudické Skály (Table 1) .
Fourteen common species and a common dominant species, Drassodes lapidosus, reflect the similarity of both sites. The localities studied differ in the type of rock and in the slope angle. The higher number of species and individuals at Nezabudické Skály is probably caused by a greater diversity of terrain conditions resulting in more niche diversity. Lower slope angle allows the occurrence of small scree fields, small ledges, and consequently rich plant tussocks, solitary shrubs and trees.
The frequency of specimens of species occurring primarily in natural habitats amounts to 0.41 at Nezabudické Skály, and 0.45 at Kotýz, which is considerably higher than the minimal value of 0.20 that is characteristic for protected regions in the Czech Republic (Růž-ička 1987) . High frequency of these species indicates original habitats.
Rock as a habitat.- Hänggi et al. (1995) distinguish 85 habitat types in their classification of Central European habitats. They include only the habitat ''Alpine rocks'' in the category of ''Alpine habitats.'' The rocks of lower elevations are omitted. However, there are spider species that live occasionally, primarily, or exclusively on rocks. Heimer & Nentwig (1991) and also Miller (1971) described rocks as living habitat for about 20 Table 1 .-Survey of material collected ((/&/j) by hanging desk traps on rocks at Nezabudické Skály (A), on tree trunks at Nezabudické Skály (B), and on rocks at Kotýz (C). T ϭ occurring primarily in Thermophyticum, M ϭ in Mesophyticum, O ϭ in Oreophyticum, N ϭ non-specific; 1 ϭ occurring in natural habitats corresponding to climatic or edaphic climax, 2 ϭ capable of occupying some shadow and wet secondary, semi-natural habitats (cultural forests, shrubs, cultivated wetlands), 3 ϭ capable of forming viable populations in artificially deforested, man-made habitats (fields, meadows, urban habitats). 
Araeoncus humilis (Blackwall 1841) Bathyphantes nigrinus (Westring 1851) Centromerus sellarius (Simon 1884)
Centromerus sylvaticus (Blackwall 1841) Dicymbium nigrum (Blackwall 1834) Erigonoplus jarmilae (Miller 1943 
spider species. Růžička (1992) described the spider assemblage inhabiting sandstone rocks in northern and northeastern Bohemia. Bathyphantes simillimus inhabits, exclusively, these sandstone rocks in Central Europe, Lepthyphantes pulcher inhabits not only sandstone, but also granite and limestone rocks.
Drassodes lapidosus was the dominant species in both localities studied; this species is generally considered to live under stones. The occurrence of Segestria bavarica, Theridion betteni, Textrix denticulata, and Salticus scenicus on rocks is mentioned by Miller (1971) . The first two species occur exclusively on rocks in the Czech Republic. Abundant occurrence of Titanoeca quadriguttata, Callilepis schuszteri, Gnaphosa opaca, Zelotes exiguus, and Aelurilus v-insignitus at localities studied indicates that these species are well able to colonize rocky habitats. The abundance of Erigonoplus jarmilae, Zelotes puritanus, and Altella biuncata at Nezabudické Skály indicates that they occur primarily on rocky habitats. During intensive research of xerotherm localities in the Czech Republic, six specimens of Zelotes puritanus were collected at forest steppes (Miller & Buchar 1977; Š inková 1973 ). Š maha (1983 collected 12 specimens at steppe slopes with isolated rocks in Křivoklátsko Biosphere Reserve, while we obtained 11 specimens; 14 specimens of Erigonoplus jarmilae were collected at rock steppes (Miller 1947; Valešová 1962) , we obtained 20 specimens; 5 specimens of Altella biuncata were collected on rock steppes and rocky slopes (Miller 1949; Buchar 1989; Dolanský 1997) , we obtained 5 specimens.
The occurrence of Zelotes puritanus (ϭ Zelotes kodaensis Miller & Buchar 1977) in Europe is known in the Czech Republic, Poland (Staręga 1972) and Austria (Thaler 1981) . This species inhabits exclusively original habitats, rocks and rock steppes here. This species cannot represent a recent introduction into Europe (Platnick & Shadab 1983) . In North America Zelotes puritanus inhabits a wider range of habitats. Specimens have been collected in pitfall traps in aspen, fir, scrub oak, lodgepole, ponderosa pine, black spruce forests, in beach litter, meadows, pastures, prairies, sagebrush, and under logs and rocks.
Anyphaena furva was described by Miller (1967) from one male collected on a rock wall in the Zádielská Dolina valley, Slovakia. Š maha (1985) collected one male in a scree field under Týřovská Skála rock in Křivoklátsko Reserve. Our finding of three males on tree trunks at Nezabudické Skály coincides to the biology of the closely related Anyphaena accentuata (Walckenaer 1802), and suggests that Anyphaena furva inhabits tree trunks on sunexposed rocks and can occasionally move onto such rocks.
Rock as a habitat of thermophilous species.-The frequency of specimens of thermophilous species amounts 43% at Nezabudické Skály, and 38% at Kotýz. Together, 26 thermophilous species belonging to 11 families were recorded. The surface of sand dunes and scree slopes can be heated to high temperatures. This effect is caused by isolating air interlayers. The specificity of arachnofauna of sand dunes is well known. In contrast, we found no specific inhabitants of upper overheated margins of boulder accumulations. This is probably the result of the very low humidity of these sites . Rocks are the third bare, natural habitat, which can also overheat.
Potential surface temperature and heat accumulation capacity are considered as the most important characteristics of thermal behavior of rocks. Different values of physical constants of particular rocks actually suggest that the rocky substratum may play a decisive role in the thermal balance of habitats dominated by larger exposed rock. Both andezite and limestone are considered to be ''warm, calorific'' rock with a predisposition to harboring isolated populations of thermophilous plant and animal species (Rejmánek 1971) .
Thermophilous Segestria bavarica inhabits rocky habitats (in Switzerland and Austria), and also forests, where it was collected in pitfall traps and by hand-picking under bark (Noflatscher 1991; Maurer & Hänggi 1990 ). In the Czech Republic, it occurs exclusively on rocks. This case supports a hypothesis that, in some northern locations, thermophilous species narrow their ecological niche exclusively to south-exposed rocky habitats, and they can reach the northernmost range of their distribution in these habitats. For example, Jonsson (1995) recorded the most northern occurrence of several thermophilous species in Sweden on rocky habitats. 
